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2017 marks the 35th anniversary of the Christian Peace
Education Fund. The trust deed was signed on 19
November 1982 and the inaugural meeting of CPEF took
place in London on 4 June 1983. The fund was set up by
Pax Christi to support its own peace education work and
to encourage and fund educational initiatives around the
country. Among other things the founders wanted to:

·

Maintain a central institution for the collection,
provision and maintenance of material relating to
the study of peace;

·

Promote peace by means of meetings, lectures,
seminars or discussions, and the production of books,
periodicals and other literature;

·

Provide scholarships, bursaries, or make other grants
in the furtherance of its objects;

·

To promote or assist research into any of the above.

Small, innovative, successful
A strength of the fund is that it has enabled small, grassroots initiatives to take off, supported struggling
organisations, and encouraged individuals to realise their
peacemaking projects. Financial and institutional
investment in peace education is often hard to come by,
yet we know from experience how small amounts can
bear much fruit. Over the years almost £480,00 has been
raised to support Pax Christi’s education work and
provide small grants for more than 120 projects.
Cathy Kelly (left) and Andrea
Murray, first Pax Christi Peace
Education workers 1980—1992

A sampling of CPEF-funded projects
1984
¨ Research on the spirituality of Thomas
Merton and nonviolence
¨ Part-funding of MA in Peace Studies at
Bradford University
¨ Donation towards play by ‘Equity’ on
Nuclear Disarmament
¨ Photographic Assignment – Northern
Ireland (educational resource)
¨ Teachers’ visit to Moscow
1985
¨ Production of Starting Point series of films
¨ Welsh walking routes for International Year
of Youth
¨ Leeds VI Formers exchange visit to
St Louise’s School, Belfast
¨ Publication of Peace Notes journal and
purchases for Peace Education library
¨ Publication in Tamil of Gerry Vanderhaar’s
book on Nonviolence
¨ Research project on Pax Christi at Bradford
University
¨ Travel expenses to Manchester Women’s
conference Many visions many hands
¨ Assistance with fees to attend Irish School
of Ecumenics
1993
¨ Reforming the United Nations –
conference with Erskine Childers
¨ Environment, Development &
Disarmament Project
¨ Funding for MA in Peace Studies
¨ Catholic Association for Racial Justice
Youth Project
¨ National Peace Education Day
¨ Values and Vision publication and project
¨ Once Upon a Conflict joint publication
with the Quakers

The context of the time
As a faith-based movement Pax Christi was inspired by the
teaching of the Catholic Church, and in particular by the
1971 document Justice in the World, produced by the
International Synod of Bishops. ‘Education for justice’ was
central to this. Such education would produce the ‘new
person of the Gospel’, help people resist manipulation by
the mass media or political powers, awaken critical
consciousness and much more besides.

…mould public opinion…
to instruct all in fresh
sentiments of peace.
Gaudium et Spes
2nd Vatican Council

The political climate in the late 1970s and early 1980s made it
difficult for organisations working on peace-related matters to
function in schools and universities. The Cold War, fear of one
-sidedness and indoctrination, and a misunderstanding of the
way in which peace is brought about, all challenged how
teachers and institutions engaged with contentious issues.
In 1973 the University of Bradford appointed a Chair of Peace
Studies – not without difficulties.
Pax Christi was already promoting peace studies in schools
and, in 1976, had produced Living Peace, an approach to
introducing peace as an element of RE in secondary schools.
Building on the work of two American peace studies interns,
and a retired primary head-teacher seconded by her religious
congregation, the first full-time peace education staff member
was appointed in 1980. The time was ripe to strengthen the
peace education work of Pax Christi.

Organisation and fundraising
CPEF foundation trustees were Brian Wicker, Paul Rogers,
Jean Murat and David Scutt. Successive trustees have also
given generously of their time, experience, and insights into
education. Initially the Fund was serviced by Pax Christi
staff, but today it has its own administrator, and Pax Christi
serves in an advisory and support role, with the Peace
Education Worker giving regular reports to the trustees.
Fundraising has been very low-key yet successful. While a
number of supporters make regular, gift-aided donations, the
Fund has benefitted from generous legacies over the years
which have enabled Pax Christi to retain a full-time Peace
Education worker.
More recently the Fund has enrolled in the Justgiving
scheme, allowing supporters to fundraise and donate on-line
to the CPEF.
The Pax Christi office hosts the Fund and CPEF Accountants
are Cocke, Vellacott and Hill.

Peace Zones at
Greenbelt arts festival
1999—2015

What people have said about the Christian Peace Education Fund
6th Form exchange, Leeds/Belfast, 1985
The Leeds Catholic sixth formers emerged from their short visit
with some appreciation of the reality of sectarian conflict and its
effects on families. They could no longer see things in simplistic
terms and hopefully could develop a more empathetic approach
to all those caught up in violence, and have a deeper appreciation of those who worked to reduce conflict with the tools of
nonviolence. It is not known whether any of them became
involved in any form of peacemaking or education because of the
visit. They might well have reflected that if peace-makers are
blessed it is not a blessing lightly or easily won. David Jackson

Cambridge Peace Trail, 2013

I was grateful and very pleased to receive a grant from the
Christian Peace Education Fund for the printing costs of a guide
to the Cambridge Peace Trail. To know that there was someone
else sharing my confidence in the success of publishing this guide
helped me to see it through. It has been reasonably
successful and many visitors to Cambridge, as well as local
residents, have used it to learn about people of peace and social
justice who have a connection with this city.
Arn Dekker

National Justice & Peace Conference 2015
Just over 280 people, including 28 children (<18yrs)
took part. The theme was The things that make for
peace. The programme included expert speakers,
presentations on making peace in the community,
and two opportunities to participate in one of 16
workshops, one of which was facilitated by Pax
Christi Education Worker, Matt Jeziorski, and another
by Fr Paul Lansu, Senior Policy Advisor for Pax Christi
International. Pax Christi’s Pat Gaffney was the
conference Chair.
Kevin Burr

St John’s School Peace Garden, Liverpool, 2016
Our Faith garden has been very popular with both staff
and children, using it both for class collective worship
and private reflection at break times. We are already
planning a smaller one for the Early Years outdoor
area so they have continuous access as well as the
rest of the school.
Lindsey Cairns

Pax Christi’s Peace Education Work
This work continues to flourish with the support of the
CPEF and other funding sources.
Nothing can take the place of personal contact and an
average of 40 days a year are spent in schools, reaching
around 3,000 students, through workshops and seminars.
A key change is the use of social media and the internet as
a primary means of communication with teachers and
chaplains in particular. Lessons, assemblies, reflection and
liturgy materials are now made available via the Pax Christi
website: www.paxchristi.org.uk

Hilary Topp and
Matt Jeziorski
Pax Christi Peace
Education workers
2007— present

Recent examples include lesson plans designed particularly
for GCSE students, studying examples of religious
organisations’ work to create world peace. By examining
stories of how Pax Christi members live their vocation to
peacemaking, students understand what Pax Christi is and
what we are trying to achieve, the work we are engaged
in, and how our faith inspires our work.
Assemblies include Overcoming indifference and win the
peace, to link with the World Peace Day theme for 2016;
Women Peacemakers, to focus attention on their role in
the First World War; Dorothy Day: Saint or Troublemaker,
following Pope Francis’s mention of Day in the US
Congress, and Blessed Josef Mayr-Nusser: Martyr for
Conscience, after his beatification by Pope Francis in March
2017.

Who’s who in the CPEF
Trustees

A new development is our work with other organisations to
offer Catholic spirituality INSET training days for teachers.
These are proving to be most successful and more such
days are planned.
Pax Christi has been a core member of the national Peace
Education Network (PEN) since it was set up in 1991. In
recent years PEN has created joint resources and offers
peer training and support for peace educators.

Brian Wicker
Sheila Gallagher
John Prangley
Margaret McNulty
Anne Nugent
John Williams

Contact: education@paxchristi.org.uk

Contact and support the CPEF
CPEF c/o Pax Christi, St Joseph’s, Watford Way, London NW4 4TY
www.cpef.org.uk
Donations: www.justgiving.com/cpe-fund
or
Bank: CPEF, Royal Bank of Scotland, 189 Camden High St,
London NW1 7BP. Account 11509848 Sort Code 16-00-23

Ed Tierney, Administrator
Matt Jeziorski, Pax Christi
Peace Education worker
Pat Gaffney, Adviser

